28th Annual
Stampede In The Park
ROdeo

Featuring the
REVENGE ROUGHSTOCK COMPANY

~ BARRELL RACING
~ WILD PONY RACING
~ BRONC RIDING
~ KIDS CANDY SCRAMBLE
~ BULL RIDING

2019 Corporate Sponsors
Martin County Farm Bureau
Martin County Tourism Development Authority
Martin General Hospital
Matthew Sessoms Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep/Ram
Weyerhaeuser
WITN-TV
WRNS 95.1

2019 Event Sponsors
A.R. Chesson Construction Co. ~ AVOCA ~ Builder's Discount Center ~ Burger King of Williamston ~ Domtar Eden House Graphics ~ Hampton Inn ~ Hardee's of Williamston ~ Inner Banks Media ~ Lilley International Lyon's Metal Roofing ~ Mario's Boots ~ New Dixie Mart ~ PENCO ~ Pepsi ~ Pugh's Tire & Service Center Seeco-Eastern ~ Towne Insurance Agency ~ Vidant Bertie Hospital ~ WNCT 107.9

Senator Bob Martin Eastern Agricultural Center
Williamston, North Carolina
Friday, November 8 & Saturday, November 9, 2019

Doors Open at 6 p.m. - Rodeo Starts at 7:30 p.m.
Assigned Seating - Rodeo Venders and Food Court Open at 6 p.m.

TICKET PRICES: $12 for Adults ~ $6 for Children (11 and under)

TICKET LOCATIONS:
MCC Bookstore 252-789-0242 ~ Mario Boots: Greenville 252-756-5952
Bertie Chamber of Commerce 252-794-4277 ~ Hertford Chamber of Commerce 252-426-5657
Martin County Chamber of Commerce 252-792-4131

MASTERCARD or VISA Purchases Available From The Martin Community College Rodeo Office 252-789-0295

MCC is an Equal Opportunity Institution